
 

 

 
 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                 

Thank you  

 

A huge thank you to everyone who supported our friends of the school by purchasing ice creams and ice lollies over 

the past months.  Some of the money has been used to buy training bikes for use on the infant yard.  The children are 

so excited about these and now we have gauged their usefulness, more are on the way.                                                                                                                                                              

 

 

Parking 

 

In order to keep all our children safe, please see below a copy of the parking section of our school brochure (also 

available on the school’s website) that clearly states the school’s policy on parking. 

 

Parking 

 

To ease congestion on the roads immediately around the school, at peak times of the day, including when pupils and 

parents are arriving or leaving, please park away from the school and walk either all or part of your journey.   

 

We have permission for parents to park in the Sports Centre/Council car park across the road and at Lidl on the same 

side of the street at the beginning and end of the school days.  Both car parks are very close to school and we would 

encourage parents and carers to use these options if you need to use a car and then walk down to the crossing patrol.   

 

Parents’ parking on the school premises, including the access road to the staff and visitor car park, is strictly 

forbidden at the beginning and end of the school day, including the extended school day, e.g. picking up after 

clubs or activities. 

 

It is unfair and reckless to flout this rule and endanger other parents and their children who need to cross the access 

road to this car park on foot during these busy times.   

 

This is not a public road, it is Diocesan land and the school forbids parents using either the car park itself or the access 

road to the car park, at these times of the day. 

 

Parents are of course welcome to use the car park at other times, for example when visiting the school during the 

course of the day to attend a meeting or collect a pupil for an appointment, just as long as this does not coincide with 

the beginning or end of the school day. 

 

 

We have also been approached by one of our neighbours who lives on the front of Church Meadow.  They have 

complained that one of our parents, driving a silver 4x4, partially blocked her driveway.   

 

Please help us maintain good relations with parishioners and neighbours of the school and park considerately and 

remember the possibility of using either Lidl car park or the Sports Centre car park. 

 

 

Year 6 parents and pupils 

 

Mr. Kahlon would like to meet parents after school on Thursday of next week in order to share some important 

updates on the new mathematics tests to be sat at the end of Year 6.  Please come into school as soon as the pupils are 

dismissed.  If you are unable to attend, please let Mr. Kahlon know. 

 

 


